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Instinct in Chickens. I.

. A chicken at the end of six minutesafter having its eyes unveiled, fellow-
ed ,with- its head the Movements of a
fly twelvd inches distant; at ken min:
rtes, the fly coming Within retteli of its
neck.was-seized and swallowed etthe
first stroke; at the end of twenty
minutes it hadnot attempted to Walk
a step.* It was then placed onrough.
ground within sight and call of a hen
with chickens ofits own age. After
standing chirpingforabout aminute,
it Vent straight Joward the hen; dis-
playing as keen a perception of the
qualities of the outer world as it was
over likely to possess in after life. It
never required to- ;knock its head
against a stone to discover there was
"no road that way.'L It leaped over I
the smaller obstacles that lay .in its
1..1th, and ,ran around the larger,
()Aching the mother in as near a

straight line as the nature of the
;:round would permit. Thus it would

that, prior to experience, the
' e—atJeast the eye ofthe chicken—-

•-ieeives the primary qualities of the
external world, all arguments of the
purely- analytical, school of psychol-
ogy to the .contarary. notwithstand-
ing.: _ ,

Not less decisive were experiments
on, bearing. ,Chickens hatched and
kept in the dark ifir.a day or two, on

,being placed nine or•ten .eet from a
box in which a brooding hen -web
concealed-after standing chirping for
a minute or two, , uniformly set off
straight to the box in answer to the.
call of the hen, which they bad never
seen and never before heard. This
they did strugglingthrough the grass.
:eel ever rough grotind, when not
'eble to stand steadily on their legs.
Again, chickens. that froth the first

• bad ben 'denied the use of their
eyes by having heads drawn over

• their beads while yet in the shell,
were while thus ,blinded, .made the
subject of experiment. These; when
left to themselves,. seldom made !a
forward step ; their movements were
round and round and backward,; but
when placed within five or six fet of
the hen mother, they, in answer to
her call; became much more lively.

• began to make littleforward journeys,
and soon followed her by sound alone,
though of course blindly, Another

• experiment cobsisted in -rendering
chickens deaf for a time by sealing
their cars with several folds of gun
pap'erbe.fore theEltad. escaped from
"the shell. Tit se, on !having their
ears opened w en two or three days
old, andleino placed' within call of
the mother, concealed in a box on
the other side of theldoor, after tur-
ning round a ew times ran straight
to -the- spot hence came the first
sound they d heard. Clearly; ofpcse chicken.' it cannot be said that
sounds werJ,l. them at first but men-

! ningless. serial tipns.
One or We observations favorable

-to the opjnio that_ animals have an
instinctivekn wledge,of their enemies
may be taken or what they are worth.
When twelve days old one, of my-lit-
tle protges nruling about beside me,
gave the pee liar chirp whereby they
announced t e approach of danger.
On looking p, a sparrow hawk was
Seen hoverin, at a great height over-
head. .Anai , a• yonng hawk was
made to fiy ver a hen with her first
brood of chi kens, then about a week

• old'. In the twinkling of an eye most
•

, of the chickens were hid among grass
• and bushes. And scarcely had the

hawk tone cl' the. ground about
twelve. yard from where the ken bad
been sitting when she fell upon it,
and would on have killed it kt-
right. A y mng turkey gait) men
more Myil ing evidence. -.When

. ten days ld it ;heard the voice
ef the haw : for .the first time and
just beside t. Like an arrow from.
the bow it. arted oft in the opposite
direetien,• rid crouched in a corner,
remained fc r ten Minutes motionless
and dumb -ith fear. Out of a vast
nutuber of xperiments with chickens
and beeS, t unigh the reSults were not
uniform,' y t in the great majority of
inF-tanco t ie.chickens gave evidence
of instineti e fear of theseslingbeaing
inseets.--..../, -on/ Paper Read Wore the
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STOUR BEST.
I was a little boy," said a
" I paid a visit one eve-

' grandfather, a venerable
'hose black velvet cap and

breeches, and huge ,
ckleii filled like with awe.

-tit to bid him good-bye,
e between his knees, and,
1• hand upon my-head,said,
Id, I bare one thing-to say

I ill you ,rernember it ?' I
la his face and nodded, for
raid to pronaise aloud.
continued, `whatever you

do, do the ')est you can.' . ,

" Tbis ,ii -fact, was my grandfa-
- , ther's legacy to me ; and it has

proved better than gold: I never
-
-

forgot his words ; and I believe I
- have tria4 to act tipyn them. After 1.reaching home,lmy uncle gave me

and Robe ii some weeding to do'-in
..' the garden. .It was - Wednesday af-

ternoon, and we had laid our plans
for something else. Robert, vexed
and ill-hitmored at. his disappoint-
ment, didlnot more than half do his
work ; ;and I began pretty much like
him, until grandfather's advice came
into myind, and I' determined t 6In. follow it. In a word; I did my best.
And wh n m3•uncle came out, I
041 never forget his look of appro.-

! bation as' his eyes glanced over ..my
beds, 'or the fourpence he slipped in-
to my hands afterwards, as he said
my work ,was well done. Ah I I was
a gladind thankful boy ; while poor
Robert was left to drudge over his
weeds Ali the afternociii.

" At fifteen I,was sent to an acad-
emy, Where I had partly to ,earn the
meinevfOr being taught. 'ThetO. pay
lessons eemed "hard at first, for I
was not fond of "study ,;but grand-
father's advice was my Motto, and I
tried tUdo -my best. As a come-

' quence of this, though I' was small of
' my 'age; -and not very, strong, my

mother had three offer of a situa-
tion

hen
e before the year was out.

When II oined the Ch.urch., I tried toIFdo the ord's work as well. as I
could ; ' nd often when(I been
tempted to leave the Sabbath-stool,
or let a hindrance keep me from a

' prayer-rneeting, or get' discouraged
in any gbod thing, my grandfather's

' last words;if Do the Lest you can,' have
op-en. rnkfiesh courage,) and I would

:try again. ' I
Let eery boy and girl take this

for thei motto. Acted ttpon, it will
do', wonders.It't will bring out pow-

, t-rs which will delight yOurselves and
- .friendq . "Do your best ;" or, as
;the 'bible says, , " Whatsoever thy
hand findeth: to `do, d 6 it with tl'v

, ..

)night."-Early Days
• -...emb-

FERTILIZATIOX BY DIIOUOIIT.-A. Ten-

wheat crop is the best we have had
for fifteen years, both white and red.
The dry weather of last sumiaer,that
minedour crop, seemed to put the
land in good condition, so that the
best crops were made where corn
had been grown the year before."
We refer to thisparticularly, because
when we showed somelyears ago that
dronghhad this fertilizinginfiueace,
and this brought with this compen-
sation, it was not generally accepted
as fact.

However, the invention of the
earth :c loset, which was founded on
this Principle, has done much to
show"that the principle is correct.
Dry earth absorbs the amonia in
these closets, and in the same way
dry earth in 'the open air absorbs
the amonia floating in the atmos-
phere, The dryer the ground the
greater the depth the atmosphere
penetrates ; and of course the dryer
the richer it becomes by this atmos-
phereic contact.

Of course we suffer in heavy
droughts. No one particularly
"hankers " after these dry seaßons ;

but yet it is well to feel that if we
are made to suffer it is yet laid on
is with a lovinghand.

liail.):Whisi.

ERIE RAILWAY.
PULLNIANNI Bear DiVIITSO BOOK SD8111713110

Cowan& combining all Modern bnprovernedia, ars
run through on all Trains between New York. Boeb-
eater, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. Baspenaton Bridge,
Cleveland, and Cincinnati:

Abstract of Time Table, Adopted Nov. 4,1872.

WESTWARD.
No. No.
7.• 3.

No

Leave I WOO
1201

! CO

-STATIONS.

New Tort
Port Jervis.
Basgnehanna
Great Bend..
Binghamton.

Waverly
Elmira
Clothing
Painted Post....
Rochester...:..Rochester... Arrive. 10 37
Rornelleville " 830'_ _

■
Buffalo, " ; 12 U 5
Niagara Fan_ .6. ..

`' : 12 55
Suarension Bridge " i 100
Clifton " ! 105
Dunkirk " I 150
Cleveland ..

" 1635
.

Cincinnati _ _

.. ' I 465
.1. M.

4 44
625
600
6 55
I 07

i~

sOO
A. Y.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD.
6:00 a.m., except Sundays. from Owego. Stopping

at Tioga 6:27, Smithboro 5:55. Barton 6:12, Waverly
7:00, Chem:mg 7:36, Wellsburg 8:05, Elmira 8:40.
Big Flats 10:20, Corning 11:30, Painted Post 11.46.
Addison 12:58 p.m., Rathboneville 1:27, Cameron
Mills 1:52, Cameron 2:15, Adrian 3:10, Cantata°
3:40, arriving at Hornellsville at 4:00 p.m,

5:15 a.m.. except Sundays, from linatinehanna.
Stoppingat Great Bend 5:33, Kirkwood 5;52, Bing-

hamton 6:12, Hooper 6:35. Union 6:45, Campville
7:08, Owego 7;20, Tiaga 7:40, Smithboro 8:00. Bar.
ton 8:08. Waverly 817. Cbemung 8:40, Wellsburg
8:55, Southport 9:11, Eloilra 9:13, Big Flats 9:50.,
Corning 10:17, Paintad Post 10:24, Addison 10:53,
Rathboneville 11:10, Cameron Mills 11:91. Cameron
11:46, Adrian 12:00. Canisteo 12:19, and arriving at
Hornellsville at 12:22 p,m.

610 a m., daily, from Snaquehanna. Stopping at
Great Bend 6:20, Kirkwood 6448, Binghamton 7:18,
Hooper 17:43. Union 17:53. Campville 08:16, Owego
8:58, Flogs 19:01. Eimithboro 19:15, Barton 12:25,
Waverly 10:00, Chemung /10:15. Wellsburg 10:35.

• Elmira 11:00. Big Flats 11:40. Corning 12:12 p.m..
Painted Poet 512:15. Addison 12:15, Battiboneville
11:00, Cameron Mills 11:15, Cameron 1:27. Adrian
11:50, Canisteo 2:02, and arriving at Hornelbrville at
2:16 p.m.

1:10 p.m., except Sundays. from Susquehanna.
Stopping at Great Bend 1:57. Kirkwood 2:30, Bing-
hamton 3:12, Hooper 4:lB,ltinion 4:52, Campville
5:30, and arriving ItOwego at 6:05 p.m.

1:15 p.m., except Sundays.from Elmira. Stopping
at Big Flats 1:39, Corning 2:00, Painted Post 2:06,
and Ounce, via Avon. to Buffalo, arriving at 8:57 pm.

2:30 p.m.. except Sundays, from Binghamton.
Stopping at Hooper 2:43, Union 2:50, Campville 3:05,
Owego 3:18. Tiega 3:35, Smithboro 3:45, Barton 3:52,
Waverly 4:08. Chemung 4. :20. 'Wellsburg 4:32. Sonth-
port 4:47. Elmira 4:49, Big Flata 5:17. Corning 5:35,
Painted Post 5:42, Addison 6:02, ItiAtiboneville 6:16,
Cameron'ATMs 6:27, Cameron 6:35, Adria 6:55, Can-
Isteo 7:07. and arriving at HornellsoMe 7:15 p.m.

'LASTWAIID.

STATIONS. Ilg1 lg:C54 No. I No. 1 No.
• 4 JS 1 2,

IP. IL Y. ILI,P. IL11. Y.

.. .Cincinnati Lewin 945 i 6 451
Cleveland svs ;Oa .

' I
.Dunkirk" 110...... jo ii

Cliftonl'3o 630 -4) 55 '7 15
finsp'nsion Bridge " . 140 540 10 05 720
Niagara Falls " 145 545 10 12 730
Buffalo • ", 230 620 11 25 800
Hornellsville ...

" S 615 10 10 305 11 00

Ecbester r '•4 00 530 800
rning ' " 725 11 38 432 12 13
mira -

" 803 12 15 513 12 17
Waverly .. 840 12 80 549 120
Owego 925 130 628 156
Binghamton , " 1010 115 711 238
Great 'Bend " 241 740 302
Susquehanna ,,

" 10 58 &DO 810 336
Port ,Jervis Arrive 252 660 11 55 645
Middletown , ~

" 353 745 12 42 ......

Goshen .. i • " ...... 803 ......

..i.iiNewburgh .... ;
"

.. _ll 40.
'Paterson I " 16 1000, 235 854
Newark ;., 700 205'515 ..

.

(Jersey City .. .633 11.7New York
a. Y. m. Y. Y.Y. IL

. .

ADDITIONAL LOCAL *TRAINS EASTWARD
6:00 a.m.. except Sundays from floraellsville„

Stopping atCanisteo5:22. Adrian 5:47. Cameror6:so,
Cameron Mills 7:00. Illathboneville 7:313. Addison
8:25, Painted Post .9:15, Corning 10:00j Big Plata
10:42, Elmira 11:30 a.m.. Southport 12:05:Wellsburg
1:18, Chemung 1:50, Waverly 2:30, Barton 3:08,'
Smithboro 8:25Tioga :345, and arriving at Owego
at 4:10 p.m:

5:55 a.m. daily from Hornellsvill. Stopping at
Canicro 7:45, Addison 8;49, Corning 9;47. Elmira
11;03, Waverly 12:42. p.m., Smithboro 1;40, Tioga
2;00, Owego 2;30, CamPvillo 3;03, Union 3;38, Bing-
hamton 4;12. Kirkwood 4;51. Great Bend, 5122, and
arriving at Susquehanna at GM p.m.

7;00 a.m., except Sundays from Hornelliville.—
Stoppingat Canisteo 7;18, Adrian T;25.1 Cameron
7.42. Cameron 7;42, Cameron Mills 7:58'. Rathbone.
ville 8:05, Addison 8;13, Painted Poet 0:30, Corning
8;33, Big Flats 8;49, Elmira 9;08, Southport 9;15,
Wellsburg 9:30. Chemiing 9:45, Waverly 10:00, Bar-
ton 10;15. Smithboro 10;23. T10010;35.Gwego 10;48
Campville 11;05, Unten 11;20. Hooper 11;30, and
arriving atBinghamton 11;40 a m.

7;00 a.m..except Sundays. from Owego. 4topping
at Campville 7:47. Union 8:28. Hooper 8:41, 'Bing-
hamton 9:10. Kirkwood 10:30, Great Bend 11:16, and
arriving at Susquehanna at 11:55 a.m.

1:55 p.m.. except Sundays. from Hornellitville,
'Stoppingat Canisteo 9:08; Adrian 2:20, Cameron
2:45. Cameron Mills 2:51, Ratbboneville 3:07, Addi-
son 3:25, Painted Post 3:53. Corning 4:35, Big Flats
4:28 Elmira 4:56. Southport 5:12 Wellsburg 5;30, Cho-
wing 6:48. Waverly 6:05, Tioga 6:50. Owego 7:05.
Campoille 7:32. Union 7:52, Hooper 7:58, Bingham-
ton 8:20, Kirkwood 8:45, Great Bend 9:02, and ar-
riving at Susquehanna at 9:22 p.m.

1:58p.m.. except Sundays, from Painted Post.
Stopping at Corning 2:05, Big Flats 2:20, and arriv-
ing at Elmira at 2:40 pan. -

• Daily'.
t Mondays excepted, between Hornellwilne and

Port Jerrie,
I,StopSundays only.
garTbrough Tickets to all points West at the

very.toirest Rates. tor sale in the Coropattrs office
at tha Waverly Depot.

This is the only authorised Agency of the 'Erie
Railway Companyfor the sale ofWestern Tickets in
Waverly.

Baggage uill be checked onlyon Tickets purchased
at the Company's odic*.

L. D. RVGaaet JOHN N. .ILDBOTE4 .

(isn't Push' &et

A J. NOBLE ik CO.,

-EZ,MAT_J MSIII.6,TM
AND

LOAN AGENTS,
HAVE FOR BALE OR EASY TERMS

SEVERAL DWIILLINGS,

Situated convenient to business

portion of town.:
Office with

NOBLE Lk VINCENT,
Insurance Agents.

Towards. Nov. 27. 1872...

A ENTS! QUICK! Or you will
ss choice of territory. (thereis & area for It),

on D 0 LEWIS'S last and great work.
•

f OUR DIGESTION,
Os lIT JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.

It is by odds the mosttaking and saleable book in
the field. 1. It is on a vitally Important subject.
2. It la by America's most popular writer on health.
S. It is. for the price, the largest and handsomest
book ever sold by subscription. Agents, thepeople
are eagerfor such a book, sad will urge you to bring
it to theut. Write for terms, !cc., free:

0F.0103E WACLEKN. Publisher.
733 Hansom Street. Phila.sep.ll'724y

L.I3'I4BERMEN,
LOOK AT THIS !

Theatabaartbars offer for sale at a
BARGAIN,

Ali Ile machinery for a Malay Saw AIM, which has
been in In, only eighteen months and isas good as
new. r ran be put up and run onthe prem.
Ise% the subscribers tf desired, and any informs.
t, .n regard to operating it cheerfully given. Will
he sold at a groat reduction from oxiirtnalcoat

Minift

r ANDA

Mirbit Works.

GEO. MCCABE & SON

Have t siosived lits target* simmtairal col

.,AsFTY'M'M.lr'.rn'T".7-M-n

NE A R B L MI

ITS? riliibitiod ad this Notion..to trbich than
Malt* atbuitlou at the public.

Thoy bop onhand at tarnish to mist

MONUMENTS,
DEMI

TOMB STONES, MANTLES, &a,

{
- Of ovary style, 1

LT THE LOWEST TERM&

Persona in want of anything in oar line art rs•
apetaalti fatted to call and amine out stack.

3IcCABE & SON
Towanda, )(&y 1, WM

,

LADIES FRIEND.

The sales of Sewing Machines in
1871, u reported tinder oath 1872, to the owners
ofSewing MachinePatents, show that the

S a- M 3

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

SOLD LAST TEAR 181,219 SIACHLNES

Ninetyper cent of thew being

FOR FAMILY USE. -

Thisle over 50,000

More Sewing Machines than were
sold by any other company daring the tame period.

Nvery Itech4ws sold by

WICKHAM & BLACK

IMI

GLXERLL Aozwrs.

TONWA:iDA, PA.,

IS ,W.kUltk.'iTED

M. J. LONG.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS;

WOOD, WILLOW, AND STONE WLUE,

FLOUR, FRPI),
> MEAL, ike.

No. PKITONT BLOCK.

COR. MAIN AND BRIDGE STS.,

TOWANDA. PA

! desire to call the attention of the public to my
assortment of goods. which 16.4'w-eye tull and com-
plete, and will, be sold to my :customers at lowest
marketrates.

Sty stock of

TEAS, ° COFFEES,
MB

SPICES,

Elate been parchaised aluce the late reduction inthat
tariff on them, and are offered at prima to cor-
respond.

Orders by mall or otherwise rrlll recoire caret
and prompt attention.

Thanking tbo public for the libenl patronage
they barn given rue. I wish a continuance of the
6112(18.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PR6DUM

M. J. LONG.

Na
3. t

1313

kn. It. 1872

NE w G oons

-~~=

B. A. Pettes & Co.'s

OPPOSITE THE COURT lIOUSE,

Conalstiag of a esnaral line of

STAPLE LIM

FANCY DRY GOODS,

OEM

SHAWLS,
NOBTA.S,

HOSIERY,

OWV Mt LLD= AND GENTLEYEN.

WATIMPROOT CLOTHS AND CLOILUNGS,

YZLVICTS kliD 'V V=Mg

ALAO

HAIR GOODS FOR JADIES,
=l=l

mum awrrtaxs. Bairns IND COMB.

Or all tie Laiost Styli.

MILLINERY GOODS II ALL VARIETIES.

Towanda. Oct. 11, 1872.

NEW STEMSFLOURING lifila,

zx SHUIREQUAK. PA

Thesobsarib desires to give notice that Ma new

STEAM FLOURING MILL
Is rum in saosessful operation. and that be is pre-
pared to doall wortinhis line on abort miss.

GOBTOS GRIND'S() DONE °NMI:R.BA= DAT

mtT IT 111 ILIZIMCD.

Most. Eackwbeat and Bo Moan Core
pad.tßran, ex., always on hand and for We at
Wresrata&

PABTIOH3I.IIB 110TICIZA.Persinia livings on the
west aide ofthe river dodgingto Patronise my
win have theirfirr paid both ways. when they
brine riots It ton abila and upwards.- earn P. S. ATM.&

000 AGENTS WANTED at once
eJ for oar New Book..the We of the Great Ex
;darer.

L.TVINGSXONE.
A thrilling ma:rant of whathe has experienced and
accomplished during twentpeight yews in the wilds
of Africa. and of his resurrection from a living
death by fira IiLET. with particulars ofbus perilous
trip in search of, sad long sojourn with the aged
'discoverer. etc.. eta. 600 pages. only $2 60. ma.
venally wanted. For Lull description and arms
Wassat once_ .servaltaiallSlloll..luldblost.

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY

Opotite the new Jill,

TOWANDA, PENN'A

HENRY STUE.,N
„

Respectfully announce to his friends and patrons
that be has built &

ItEW BRICK , 011131AGE FACTORY,

erlieza be ♦ill caustantly keep op hand la full assort-
client of •

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES,

PLATFOR3I WAGONS,
TROTTING EitTLITa, AND EIipMETOM3.

Yode of the beet material and finished In the heat
city style, tile long experience ln city Carriage
rectories gives him a decideliadvantage over others
to the

Finish, Style and •Durability
of his Wagons. All they sake is an

INSPECTION OF HIS WORK
prsTious to purchasing elaewhero,

ALL WORK WARRANTXD TO OITAPiRITCT

34171SPAC7'10.V.
•

Thankfulfor the Metal tutronane format], ex-tended and reepectftd4 ask a continua:toe of themoot

ET.PATROVO 11101IPTLY ATTESDED TO

Teduced prkes

RENS! BUILEV.

Grooatis aM-Provigeoi.

THE IINDEBSIGNED, HAVING
bachimei sates Mondof

R. -EL PATCH,
Is Use Ins atZ.S. PAX=e 00. is air pniperol

toate toso dawn:atBridtottl*way mgTub*

tha larti sad van iodated doeof

GROOSBIES,
MIMI I lave purabised foe dui. ladibel =WNW
OM Iain sellas 114 lowagain' as ells be Perdleeld
sbovisoms. I tow offer to thspubticasplsattld stock

TEAS, sjOFFESS,. SIJGARS,
11116SKIII. SALIDIAMS. RP/ GM ba•

Ilmio enbind a laws stank of

AEBON FLOUB,,Glidatitt DO.
WI DO..

p. This .

in kinds ofNUN. Would call Viaatteatiou oinks
public. to oarOwlBo boat

STOCK OF TOBACCO,
,ta gash* ar prica Jew O'Mara OsiirlascadlLsaa
da. Irr YakOlicankal and Brown &DP.

Mon cell oat am:aro oar*look a

WOODEN WARE.
Large aasartraent ofYAM= Imola, TOLL
SOAPS, &e.. kc. I irftlpay the hlghest cash pricefor

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Timers, give us acall before aellng elaawbart

C. B. PATCH
All parsons Indebtedto the late amwill pleasecall

and make Immediate parnent.

9.-PAT 11
Xam..h. 12, 11NX.

feb.2o'll

OX bMERCUR are now reedy-
.ingg

➢
a fresh stock of Goodsin their line, bought

since the Ist.January, to whichthey. incite the at-
tention of their friends. We keep the largest stock
in town. Our goods are fresh and desirable. We
sell at lowest market pricee.

Jan. 19, 1871. •

VRESH AND NEW TEAS, bought
JL since the recent decline in price, and selling
cheap at retail. FOX ic ILEItCITht.

Jan. ID. 1811..

FOX & DEERCUR arii selling Gro-
axles at retail. Jan. 19, MI.

FOX & DIERCUR are selliDg New
and Freak Goods. Jan, 19, 1871.

F& MER:CUR are sellingGra-.a: ceries cheap. .110.19,18T1.

pox az, MERCITR are sellingfirst-
clus Goods only. Jan. 19.1171.

VOX & 3IEIICUR . are • selling
cheaper than ever. , Jan. 19,1871.

PEII:EIEBER that we are selling
..a..s) Goads at

RETAIL!
And that we won't be undersold.

Jan. 19, 1871. FOX k. MERG'IIII.

MICHIGAN FINE-CUT TOBAC-
-I.u. CG—very choice—et

Jan. Is. ISM rox b.. =RCM&

vox. & MERCUR do not deal in
Shoddy Goods. Jan. 19, MI.

nIIII, CUSTOMERS can rely upon
getting the very best the market affords and et

lowest prices. E. T. 70E. •

Towandsaan. HENRY MESCUE.

.14EMEMBER THATFOX & BIER
CUR are retsitlng all-Undo of Groceries at

wholesaleprices. The largest.stock in town. Goods
ISM elms. Prices low. •E. 'l. FOX.

Sept. 29.•70. HENETiMERCITIt.

HIRAM TAYLOR
ressumurat muumis,
- :Opposite Publio &parts( •

Keep always on hand. a fall 111300.

OLQTHS,

'tient of

Fk1U

I i

AND COATING&

')I'J fj:lsft

In all the latest styles,

• ;6: B t

GENTS' .g

Ftwnishingi (3-ooda

In great variety

soy wennblemoitokcilMs :

NOTICE.

ALL WORK W Ei

6 6 MAIN STREET',
TOWANDA, PA. CENTRAL' MARKET.

The matetaibers continue to keep maistaidly
on band • full and complete assortment of every.

41pertaining to their business, consisting rosdn.

RPYP; PORK, FRESH AND SALT.
SUGAR CURED MM.

IdUITON. BEEP,
VEAL. POULTUI •

SAUSAGE, - LARD,
BOLOGNA, DRIED REMTALLOW. /c,7.,

Also.

FS • H
FRESH FROM THE LAKES.

OYSTERS RECEIVED DAILY

In their {

Parties wishing Oysters in large or mall quanti-
ties mill be tpratabed on abort notice, at the o‘d
stand, Cisrlkat Itasca-t, llontave's tiozic, drat
door north of Dr. Porters.
Za.vi. O RaLtest. N.E.t.Lvit .14 MllLLocit..
Two. mutiocc.
Feb. 24, 1870-tf •

. •

FRA.NR,
.11 (Successor to HENRY 8A.11E114)

EacgANT TAILOR,
'Zia 4, Griffitha Pitton'a Mork. Bridge reefo-good safortmcot of Clotho. Vostings and
Casainterca, coostantly on hand. Good" mado to
order ilia best manner.

TFLIS CAPS THE CLIMAX.

To colatemplate that ram L. uoade.capatale of
fathoming the depth of the inig,hts ocean and weal-

tiring the distance to the Most dirtant star, and.ws
were about to sly.eapable ofweighing the eolid con.
tents of the sun. And it is wonderfully strange that,
this firm ofBrothers have made themselves so con-

versant with every branch of the great and tropor
tint Furniabieg trade that it mike• it

,ttnqutittionably the pltee for -every one to buy.

Here you will Bud Clothes extremely cheap
Pile upon pile, heap upon Leap;
0( every grade, textari. AM 1 brie,
For White or Black, Gentile or Jew.

say at onoL lC'e will go there,
Forthey do u ass "on the squlre;"'
Their Clothes-arogood. and pricey jw.t.
They pay for all, and give no trust.

All that want Clothes should go aria ~es
Thoseprioes, styles. and quantity;
Elstal:Caps, or Clothes, thin orthick,
Cmhrellas or a Walking SLck.

Buy yotir Furnishing Goods of them:
Dui' all your Clothing of them;
Buy of this firm, buy of noothers,
For reasons shy, it is WOLFF BBOTEERS

rowandi, o.'l 1. 2872.

Bl.Joon 8z CO-.
still contitme e taanutactnre their celebrated

HORSE PQWERS Sz- CLEANERS,
and will sell a better machine. for less money than
can be but elsewhere in the world. We claim for
our Mach:nee that they will do u much, ormore,
than anyother. and are more durably built. We
personally superintend our work and see that it I.
well down. We will send

DISCEGPTIVE CATALOGUES.
of one :machines. on application.

ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS,
One ft Two HorseTIIRESIZER & serEKA TORS.

THRFSIIER and CLE.A.NJERS.
FANNING MILL,,

clacri-La I.lqlD DRAG Fatc:
SAW AID GRIST MILL work done to r.

Gice us a call before puretaaing rii ,owhora.

Vd "OD auoaavue 's.KaHrt
1: `'oo 'I 0001'il.
Ang. 2. 1869.

FOUNDERY & MACHINE SHOP
The undersigned having purchased the Fonndry

and Machine shop lately awned by Inhn Carman,
are prepared to do all kinds at wurk apptaiialtig to
their business, vrith.pronaptnesa and dispitch.

MILL GEAUINGS,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

MAN DRILLS.,
And All kindept

\__U-,.ILL IRONS
lIADE TO 011DER.

ENGINES REPAIRED,
And all work warranted to give tatiefeetion

SHINGLE MACHINES
Ofthe latest and most improvedkinds rcannfaCttMed

and kept constantly on hand ready for use.

PLOUGHS,
FADE-HILL. IRON AND WOODEN BEANS

Of all kinds. .

CULTIVATORS, CORN PLOUGH§
exp,

•

PLOUGH POINTS
Of tall idrls, and the Utast hnproVetnents kept

constantly on hand.

CHURN POWERS,
LARGE AND SMALL SIZE.

STOVE. CASTINGS
CELLAR GRATER,

SLED AND SLEIGH SHOES,
L.UIGE BO NETTLES

And all kinds of castings forlolobed to
March 30. MO. MEASR & ROCKWELL.

Q WOODFORD,
ki•

AT THE

NEB' YORK BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, • .

:a: 3, PATSO,I & GUItIITItS BLOCE,BRIDGE St

Is receiving one of the largest and
best stock ofBOOTS Sc. SHOES ever
brought in Towanda, which lie,„is
offering at the very lowest prices- for
Cash, consisting of Gras CALF, Kw
VSToOA, Bois eaLF Boors, "
MISSEs and Cminarzes • Shoes of all
kinds, all bought direct from the
Manufacturers, and hand made, all
goods warranted. A rum. .`rocit or
LIMIER 10.1) FISDINGS.

Thankful for past favors, I solicit
a continuahce of the same.

Towanda„ MAY, I. 1872

El

800S-BINDERY.-TILE
lie is respectfully informed that the litook•Bin

deny to been removed to the "Reporter" Building.
third story, where willbe done

Bioo*E-BINT)I2TGI

Inall Ita carious branches. an terms as reasonable as
the times" will allow. The Bindery will be under

the charge of •

H. C. WHITAYMI.

An experienced pluder,and all work willbevromptly
done in a style and manner which cannotbe excelled. '
Musk. Magazines. Nowspapers.Old ITooks.ke., bound
An every variety of style. Particular attention willbe
paid to theBnling and.Binding of

sr stis 13001i3.

To any&aired pattern, which in quality and Mara.
tatty will be warranted.

All work willbe ready for delivery when promised.,
The patronage of the public is solicited, and per.

feet satisfaction guaranteed. •
Towanda. August 1. 1866-41.

THE HOME SHUTTLE SEW-_
Lice KAMM. TEE i.F.FF.CTION OF

MECHANISA ros likitstsa, 1):13.7-KG,
CaItDMG, Baumago, Br.adasct, Tcciaxo,
BC7IirLING, 111131-111TCHISCI AND ddArgzanca.

Ps anted in

A.MV.RICA. AND EUROPE,
iimple, Compact. Efficient, Darabia amiComplate.

Every Machine Warranted for five
years.

EQUALLY GOOD FOIL nun 011 =LW WOBE.

It is a Triumph of Ilechaulml genius.

Itmi•lee $137,00 '
The only practical low priced Lock•etitch SewingMachineever invented.

Don't be toicratingitest, by other Agents blarney,no matter how smooth their tongue may be, be surethey moan large profits to their own' pocketa.

D. It. NFOODDLIIN,
Agentfor Bradford and Sullivan Counties. Agentswanted.

Rome. Bradford county, Pa..Feb. 29,11

BARRE.LIS ! BARBELLS !-A
supply of Cider and Pork Barrel., and allLudo of Cooper Work on hand. at W. A. hOCK-WELVii. Oeteli.l2.

14IIRFAUS kir five - dollars at

Grocetbs ind -Provides.
(iBOCERY AND PROVISION

t STORE.
MoOABE & EDWA4DS,

'!!

FAMILY GROCERIES

- • ••PROVISIONS,

IrZftelnyl3 SEW BLOC. TOWANDA. PL,

Ire do oat deem It 'l3eeessari to entueeeste all the
Mimed articles we keep. Oarassortment fa

ALWAYS COMPLETE.

We sell nothing but

FIRST CLASS 'GOODS.
Cash paid for Parton Produce'.

JAMES Keen;
WAG gDWARDS.Mach 1.1870.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
IN CASH. PAID FOR

°GRAIN; BUTTER AND EGGS,
BY

_ tTEORGE SMITH,
wysArsr.co, PA.

April 18. 1572.

Boots and Shoes.
1W FI R M

lIC in?.

BOOT AND LS HO TIRADE
GEM

COR.SER. & COONS

Would announce that haN iug bought uut Mr. L. L.
MOODY, th-y are now prepared to offor ti tho put.
Hew largo and vaned aamortinent of

1100TS, 'SHOES, TEt u N ES,

TRAVELING RAGS

GLOVES, MITTENS,

LE&TFIER, MICE YlNlrllitiA, kC

eve sliZli koll 3 fattlitie of 11U.N!PIIREY I3ROTU-
ERS A; TRACY S manuflettire of gouts as well as
marry other gorlis of Ilrai'Lltkrhnakf.

Wet are 164.!e 4;, Lkte f.u•

_B TT ' S
Celet•r3lcil .11FC.e of

BOOTS AND SHOES

ror TowaiAa.•

And castomirs ean alwAy3 rely fiEflinga
dull) y of ite.c cools tor

GESTA, MISSES, & CHILDREN'S. wz.ut

Shoeinslicr. and others wanting Leather Aloe
will (het with ns 2 good assortment at

all times.

Sir. C. 3, Robertson rcutalna with tie anal! ready
to • give tits" in the way of Fine Boots to all who
may tavor him with a call.

As our goods are all bought of the matiufacturers
we are able Aull will sell at the lowest bottom prices
for rash. (We hopeby fair nealing to merit the pat-
ronage of all.

JoHN r. Cdlialf.B.
W. K. COONS. CORSEE k COORS.

Towstda, Oct. IEI2.

MEW. ROUTE TO PRILADEIe

NORTH, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Shortest and most directline to Philadelphia. Pali

denote, Washington.and the death.
Passengers t. 7 this mate take Iennayfrania,

NewTort Railroad train. pasting Towanda at 10 :40
Lll4 and 2:ir. p. m.. make dose connection at Be-thiettem -with Express train of North. Penn's
road. and antra Philadelphia at Bele P.r M.. and
10:30 p.m.. In time to take night trains either for
theRooth or West. Palace cars are attached to the
2 PAL train.

City passengerears are at the Depot 'on mini of
all trains cone twienger a to the Tarions Depots
sad to all partsot the city.

dirasimio.
Lam North Penn% Railroad Depot. corner Beals

and American 8.. Philadelphia, at 0:30 k 9:43
arriving at Towanda 4:57 k P.M.: name evening.
Itann'a &Wage tap, llects and bag.gage. °face No. 105 lan

cO
d "street. P deliveryhiladelphia.

rarnows acooksionarunrefreightreceived at Frontso. Noble streets. Phila.
delphia,Auld forwarded by Deny' Fastyreight train
to 'Towanda. arid all points In Buses banns Talley
with quick dispatch.l;La.l.B

Oen. 'Sgt. N.?. Front and Willow Sta.
Jan • 3. 1872. Pniladelpttis.

PLASTER.-4 spply of FreshAl. Orgemip.aaster for or A. 4 MIX

Crookay ad Casarnra,

CBOCKErir MOBS
ow _

tt BLACK.

FRUIT JAM

TUMBLERS

pfliiii 11

CUPS FOR JELLIES

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Prom Badgers & Brotkor

TABLE CUTLERY.

Ageacy ofthe

SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

INSURANCE AGENCY,
AT

WICKHAN
tomuida, Jay I

NOBLE It VINCENT'S
' . r. U.

•- ad Medidnet
1 -

.

Da a O. PORTER '& SON,.

INSUR4' N -JE AGENCY

Erl=3

OLD CAH DRUG STORE,

ILIMILISULDMara UMW*

Oortei Ulangut Pins Stmts. Timm:olk Ps.

UMrecently bided largely tothe& Etna.afa iunil
complete essortment constituting an extensive ob
dirt,. embracing umayarticles used In the ariaarfor.
Mechanical carefullted with
to thepr eMSemutt* of th

y puselecblic. which wlfl be

Wmdebbetelleil MeSMA with berth gm:Ml*ll4mMon the metremonable terms at Whole or
Retail. coax sting of ,

Dam.% CORMI(LtL,I4
r ona, Tacoma!,

ALCOHOL ANThTURPENTINE,
SASS PANT, VAItMIBH, wzais-wesn,

Ana all finch ofUmber,

KEROSENE OR COAL' OIL,
Bunging Fink%

LAMPS, dItADES, WICKS, 01111101E713.
" Spam. Lard. !MAW rbot.

TANNER'S AND-MACH:ME OILS,
Fancy and ToiletArticles in all their varlet/.

SPONGEIt. Bausam OAPS. coxes.
Paraidet. llair•DSes.- Perfumery.

POCKETBOOKS, PORTMONAIS,
Pocket &ask &song,

TOOTS, EOM AND HAIR PBEPABA.2IOI%
RE LNIM AND LIQUORS,

rot xedicizal

TOBAGO% SlaltTF, PIM AND OMANI,.
Garden, Meldend Flower Beeda, Trusses, PIA
goners. etvapensnicak Moulder Braces, Bread

1144Teel 1k Nurain,g Bonita,
IN ippu, Shells and Shields, entingell.

Puma rrnit Jan,Thar--- - -
amnetera, 'Limning Eatraita,• Stow

Jugs. Oaas Ware,.bottlea, V111". Corks, Bath
Brick. lad Kaye Blacking. Flab Tackle. ant-

rattattlon.; &c.„ Botanic, Eclectic and Homcepath-
• lc 3tedirines. and all the popular Patent

•

All art.:Le le warranted as_ represented. Persona at
a Maumee can receive thes ordara by at.ve or mall.
vouch will receive prompt mad careful attention.

Office °prop% t•nart iloare. Stain Street Medical advice given, granntoualy the Cane,
Charging only for ninteine.

therhaukinl for past liberal patronage, wouldl ea-
pectfully announeu to tne lefriencin and the niablic.that
no pains shall be to aatiaty. and meet the eon-
Urination of their confidence and pif.rOmigo.

ire• Open Sundays for prt riptions from 9 to 10
a.m.. awl P 2 al. to 1. c.n3 '5 to 0 p.au.

•

AtLOLLNST LOSS 011 DAMAGM 1, i 8 _„_y' ' • 31- C•. PORTF-11 50:5••

TOWANDA, PA

Thle adAtedidnu.
TSB & GORDON,'

PATTON'S SUM

TOW.A.'DA,
WHOLEBAI4,„„AND wren, .

DRUGGISTS/
taTing extenel.ely repaired their 'eters. et the Oldstand. have ro-Opentia with a large, now and w4lllselected stock. cottaLtiting of t
ACM, EBT/LiCTS, IMMILLBS,; =RBI. BIIGAp.

COATED PILLS. POWDERS, OtrADVSTR6-3.
mcnanEs. WEIEO,

And all

BOTANIC. ECLECTIC AND BOMEOPATIIIC4,RE
PAIIATIONS.

_DYE STUFFS, MACHINE .011S;
'EXTRA REPINED 7tOSEN*,.ALCOHOL

PURE WINES' AND LIQUCTS,
For Ileclicinal Purpose".

TOBACCO, SNIFF AND CIGARS`,
EMI

POPIJLA.R PATENT MEDICINES,
And a Fine Assortment of

TOILET- AND -TA.A.Ney GOODS.
more than the usual care and attention given to tLeCompounding cif Prescripnons. Open iinn4ays,from o'clock.A 'm..to Ip.m.k from 5 p.m. to 7-p.m.Dr SLintr.r. can be consulted at the store on B ,otY.nrthicX ofeach week, u heretofore.

D. 11. Tu.nni
W. G. OW:DON.Tow.toila, Ray 7, 1872.

R.. 0- D. STILES •
. haring Purchased

THE DRUG STORE
oar L. A, Amuse/t', 1.. n ItOmit, PA:, -

Daa'now in stock and is constantly recieeiug freth:'supplies ofpure Drugs and Medicines, Dyee..P.unts.Varnishes, &c. Agent for all the tuost popaPir Pat.ent Medicines. A fresh supply of thS celebrated
Vine Al HITTERS.•

Puro Wines and Liquvrs for medicinal purpskes;beet brands of Cigars and Tobacco: choice Per .
ery. toilet and fancy articles, fLasofing extract,„ ;C,&bool books, stationeryi..and,pes-a."All Ruplplied with stationery at lOw IfffceY. 'All nosceraacous bovLe furnished to order at publisher,' pnee,The ~_.ttor will continue to f,r3 t:ce medicine a:heretofore. Office at the Drug Store; residence op.polite Presbyterian church. Pre6eriptions and re-cripte a4.72raeci; cempouad,A at anhours bys cum.petent elerk, - [April ISAc 72.•

TAI'LOR'S CELEBRATED OIL . 1
TA, Great RAeuma ilie Remedy *tumid be lept.andused by every Farmer that keeps either Cattle orHorse, every Teamster -and Lavery Stable Eeep ,r,eve)-:‘ Bll3,ielan and Horse Farier for it will manytimes eu,- p• IL and lameness when all they medt-

tutee h,l‘e Sliners and broad I.ten -
should certainly kcep it,' for it is unsurpassed for.brti ,es a.n.l 'Trains. Backamiths should keep it
fOr theu wu nee and for their customers lender-foe.tocl- ho as nothing equals ,it for tender feet.Every to suffering from pain and lameness of anykind,, barbs, cute, wounds or any eruptatin of the ,
akin, Corns, Chilblainsor any disease requiring anoutward spplication should certainly keep thl ,, cele-
brated AailKticinv Every bottle warranted to give
sithttactlon. For sale by Dr. H. C. Porter Son Co,
Porter et Kirby and F W. BrownDruggists, TOcltidaAnd by every Druggist.and dealer il. Brad-ford and adjoining counties.

Johnston Holloway and Cowden, whole..le,Patent
Medicine Depot. No. ONArch street Nutt epilua,Pa.,-

Wholesale Agents. • H. BHOWNIG T. YLOR.juiylrio-tt Propnetor, L«Day vine. Pa. -

BY FIRE OR LIGHWNING
OS ALL RANDS OF PROPERTY.

In sound and reliable Companies

LITT INSURANCE
In the.obleat ail; beat Catupsties In the Vatted
States

ACCIDENT •INSITRANcE
From f)ne Day to One dear

vER .$50,000,0_00
Capital represt ntea

POLICIE‘ ISSUED

AU./ )weer adjusted silt] p41,1

TITIS_OFFICE

151=IMI I=

Towanda, Nov. ES. /572

pA. CANAL & R.R. CO:-
ARRANGEMENT OF-O.:is-EN—am;

To tate effect 11,ialay, Nov. 11.1572.
MEM= NOIIIHWALD'

ISISIGEGEII
No. No.

T. 3 7. S ATFONS
!.... No
2. 4.

eallrailAx
2 45, 100; 9 10 ..:...Elmira 12 45
3 20, 1 25, 9 15 Waverly 11 57
335 i 134' 93.. kthecui. •11 45,
4 '2O. 2 05110 101 .... „Towauda..... 11 05'.
5 20; 11 . 1005
545; 305112 S Lairyville.... 943
611 - ;11 .... Me*hoppen... ' 9-20
620• i1156 '41e10,0p4ny... ; 9 13
654 3 5'112 04i1
8 09, 4 42; 1.50 .. pits ~tou 7 2,5
925' 500 24 i; ' \\*Litt e I.l.trre.. 700

•

301 4535; ...11anell Chunk.. .....

r 291 5 50' kllentown—. ' 31
19.401 605' .....Bethlehem915: G - Baotou

i
. 'lO3O. .9 00;• • ..Phi•ulelp:ll.2...:'

6.13 945
541.900
53, Ft 1')(1

453 8 lt)
710

1,05 GS)
627

320 5 51
232 4 50
2 15 4 30

11451 1 :33
10 47'12 23
10 30 12 t7O
10 05.11 33

8 :SO' 7 45

n.nor u ' 940 .. TortI • ••••

p Y

No. 3:: leaves Towanda at 7 19 arm.; A
a. di.; Waverly. e U 5 a. m., arriving a.
9 00 L.

A 51
thine. 7 50
t Elmira at

Nu. :31 leaves F.lnt;ra at 539 p. WaVvrly. at
15 p. tn.: Athena, r.t p. tn.. arriving at To-

Wanda at 7 15 P. a.
Drawing Room- Care attaeheil to Trains 2.s.nd 9

run 'through from'Elioira to Philadelphia..
,R. N. PACKER,
, Superintendent.

C • LADI • POR
,

q

LAZAT.IIS-. MORTIS'

extr.r.RATEn:

PERFECTED SPECTACLES

AND EYE GLASSES,

The undermentioned'iticantages over those in ordi-
nary use, the proof of which may be seen In the
extraordinary sales, and codstantly increasing de-
mind for them:

lat. That from the peculiar construction of the
glasses they assist and preserve the sight, render-
ing frequent changes unnecessary.

2.d. That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness
of vision, with an amount of ease and comfort not
hitherto enjoyed byspecter le wearers.

3d. That the matertal fro4a which the Lenses are
ground. la manufactured sPecutily for optic puriis-
ea. and is pure, bard, and brilliant, and not liable
to become sera*ched.

4th That the (dame in which they are set, wheth-
er in Gold. Sitver,lor Steel. are of the finest gualt.y
and finish atm guaianteed perfect in every,respect.
For sale only by mar onthorized agent in this local-
ity. We reser supply or employ peddlers.

W. A.. .Chamberlin, ,
Sole Agent,

xoT .20;1871. Towilld'a,

ROBISON'S REPEATING
RIFLE, ,NEW.IIODDLE, • I

Simple, Strong. Payette!. Safe. and Accurate,ertdch
mates it one -of the best Gnus ever offered taSportsmen. Prices from f ;IS to $43. Send for, .4
circular to P. A Mszfieal. West Auburn, Pa.. Agent
for Brsdfonl. Susquehanna, buthran, Wyoming
andLuzerne routine*. , - . .N0v.1.1-w 4

MONEY SAVED,
BY PllscitAsmorOIIA

STOVES_ AND iIAItDWATIE
or

W. L. Ms-DION
Orwal July ix.'7l.

VI

VARSIERS, bring 1,0xour produce
and men so & MRCVS.-

RHETJ)I ATIS3I -NEU RALG TA .1
$5OO W.TLL BE PAID

to' any per,son producing any Iledimue allowing half
as many living, permanent cures ,as Dr. Frta.r.a'a
Vzokmati. RarrasArre Cseil inwardly
only.! • pleasant Medicine, free from ukinrions-
drug". Warranted, under oath, to have permanent-
ly cured 9r, in every 100 patients treated in the put
ten yearal. ISee testimony). It Is the scientific pre-
scription ofPro:. Jos, P. Fitter, 51, D..a graduate of
the Univereity of Pennsylvaula. A. D., 1833, =now
r'ur 01 Philadelphia's oldest rekrilarphysidiuns, and
,professoriof Chemistry .and Tirxicology,—wno has
made Neurlpia, Chronic and itillannitory• Itheuma•
tism the 4pecialty of his entire professional -lite—a
fact voliehed for by the an:natures accompanying
each teittle,oluil other testimonials of_ many promi.
neut reniiwned physicians and clergymen. To pro-
tect soffellirs from pOl4OllOllB -nostrum!, and
useless expenditure of money,a feral signed guar-•
mitre, statm•• exact windier of bottles warranted to
cure, bo 'fornarded,„•-•ratis to any sufferer send.
trig by letter a Rill description of affliction. In case
01 maitre to cure, 111101111 t paid positively refunded.
Ma.licine. scut anywhere by express, collect on
livery. kaßicted invited to write for advice.; all inkformato•O and ote.lical advice sent by letter gratis.,
'Addres,,Dr. J. I'. FITLEII, 29 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. Pa. The Remedy is sold or Obtained
by Drugwists.

For sale by PORTER & KIRBY, Druggists, Ater-
cur's Block, Towanda, Pa.. •

T W°RLD'S
.

THE TONIC.-
•

•

Purely 1-,getanle and Tree from Alcohol.

DR. P.'LORIMER'S
TA 1.

S I rr P 4 MR) ST,
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

Betted Clougb. Incipient Consumption, Colds, Spit,
tiTl'4 Plooa, ItILSIu.tTIJn 01 tbe Lang, Catarrh,

Er,SnAntlA. Droop, WhoOping
Itreagt or side, ry%pepela.

Jaundice, Dizziuesa. Lorf! of Appe-
t.t..i, Fever and

Lie, , Complaint. Diarrhoea, and all
I)telt,,es'ef the Ding, Stomach, Li-re .

• :• and Kidneys.

W. i•
• .

wproLs

Sole ligenta, and to-.lvhotu all orders Ebotdd be
_ I - addressca.

•

C3'{ Cir‘alArs for flutiaer inforluati.)Ll:-;:t4

idral2.72.tf Sold b all Druggints.

TowANDA CISICALi itAWAIT
. E:Dci.lit 11. SISLIIIVOOD.

StiSt2rE.ll.l.N.N.l COLLEGIATE:
ToWANDA,

£l.l s will be reetive.l at any tame at the following
rate '

F.rto pupils, per cina:te- .$l5 00
lucl Wing Harmony and yo.-al elaem. per 4fr. 20 00

SZBIC-21,2 HALT QC-AI:TEM! IN Al CAN2E.

P.ecitatieus twice a yee4. :No de,loction or" time
nia,!l7 up.' except in case Oi illuess of -te.ore than
Oile 'wt,..l:'et donation.T4is Musk. :4..cliiiol is claseitiel ir.to.three'dpart•
tuetxts. cit.: Prehnimary. Primary and A.dranced.Thel*r will hea certincate giv ti at theii7enipletiou of
earl! course With the musical stauditig-of -th'e pupil.

Popits from a distauge.will find ac...oilithielations
for ward arid piano pra..7tice in the instaiution at%cri moderate paters. '-

N ,ri. E —.Mr. Sherwo,l has a.pr0.i.....7,- • e c.,arse
eo iii prising the beet mod( rn tnethoele.iu 7 u -lug the
pro rinielst t.rattires and appliau,es of the- - :. e pop-
lila Lyons Musical Academy. oh which his .•r. ther
itei. L. H. Sherwood, was formerly "prinei • i and
pro irietor.

nA3r. I klgar .11. -Shet.vood Ilan' derided tali ut ...C.
i

e.
ucal acquit-elm:al and ext.-m.11,e elperienc, .ti

te:ki hieg.—Editor liooaufer ..VLaica: Times.
11,,warida, AN,' -9, .I.Si2.

W -PLANING MILL.
inn rinderiike.ed having built a Large and corona°.

11%191 in the .13orough of TONVltiltia, and ailed it
4 the most modern anti improved imachinery, for
manufactureof

WINDOW 8,1311 AZtill ALLNDS,
•.prepared td fill orders. whether large or small,
n the shortest notice. We have also' a large va-
y of MOULDINGS. of the latest style and pattern.
cb we can furnish much cheaper than they can be
kod by handt. •

. , .r ilsaNG, - • .
TO.i"t37EIN:ll,

.1 .•• GROOVING:
.

" AND SCIICOL
- • - SAWDIG,Atid all other work' pertaining to Jcium, willbe done

to,suit our customers.
ersous building. aud.not living mom than twelve

tfourteen wales dietant will find it largely for their
In era.t to bay-oftie, or bring their lumber and haveiilt w•.rkeil by our machinery. Bring your grad of

ocyrinvor other lumber.
f ding, have it- ground oat and take it home with

-

e will pay CASH for PINE, AND 'HEMLOCKWtMBEII delivered at our limber yard. -Come and
ps. or if yon &ineorn't c, write,

Tn.-aril% Fah_ 1.. J 4 P. RON-IF:RS k et)

03IPKTNS C 017N.;T Y

.EEDER AND PLASTER SOU-ER
bit 4 is an Attachment to that CL AS3 .11A.

CHINE

!THE TOMPKINS COUNTY•
•. -WHEEL RAKE!

.CuT•xe c.nrecaultuend it as tae

REST PLASTER SOWER IN TRE SLS.IIKET!
Itsadtautiiges over all others arq many, but we
cad spezialAtteuttun to its adaptation to

'SOWING PLASTZR ASIDES, .13,):SP. DUST
-AtiD OTEIEtt FERTIL,ZE.R3.-

Distributing device is 8.3 arranged. as Jr, ,nree.
Wally crash ail lump, ; thereby insuring am even
distribiktion of Plastor. ,even wh of harddry
lumps. 1r hOWS EQUALLY WELL •

ALL ELNIDS O.E" GIOIN.A.ND
Stich as Wheat, 'Rye. Oita, Barley, Snea-artteat,Car
Flax Seed„Timothy, Clover and other Or.Atms seeds.

The SecdinF•Box is bung und,r the axle, near the
ground, mat can be ,

USED IN A STRONG WIND WITHOUT SCAT.
TEHING THE PLASTER OR SEED. LIOWLVER

LIG UT

It is driven by a cam on ithe wheel. which will not
get out of order from use ;as is the ease when drir-
en by gears.'

IT CAN BE SIIIFTE*FROM RASE-TO SEEDER.
011 isag .SEEDEtt TO" RAKE. IN FIFTE.a.N

MINI) it.S.
PRICES 'OF SEEDER AND RAKE

31.
Seeder, alone, or complete..
Rate -• •

Road",Wed Rake and seeder,
Seeder Atta,dmient,

$45 CO
40.00a ot.
21 to

CI-Farmers wanting the Scotercomplete to sew
Wit at or nye, orfor Fall sowing of Plaater.'Ate..
can haste the Inachine and pay.for it .samo timo as
though purchtsed next sp. WA. .

EWER'S: MACIINE. IS *AIIII\N•LED.
R. M. WELLES, ilt•noral Agent.

T,,wanda, Pa.. Ang,•......4 1e72.

C () K E
TheDEST, mast DESIRABLE, and motif fir0

14911ICAL FUEL fur calif:Larypurpcios daring sum
uer. For ode by th e .

TOWANDA GAS COArPealY
Twelve cents per bushel at the Gas Souse. or

an rents dearm.d...

To TifE,PUBLIC !
- -

The tin,tersignEel w.,111.1 most- reecullt:ly

they at:l4 now pvTired cry way to attar t !f...•

UNDERT - KING I-317SECES:4-!

In all its-brunches. And we frost e...t) rice !,at-,4fsc

the services of any one, in that Ho,'

tipared no elpft.. cr. tr .N IL ;1: 1-

trig from the slry, of A. mmleu litiMilitiliE

• ;.-..earee which cannot be slurp:ls,, lor ct 01u.1,-

elegauce-, t'uia Side of our largt,:t

also secured the iervices cf s zon=t fc'•

and geutlemar.ly: piim,on to Atendtd ti:;,,14,1.!:,11

the blaine

J. R. .-1.1.- , one of oar-dral. wig: inv lotinl at tI.

Furniture Store, on .337:itivo etreet. and-C. It. 31A%

crixr., the other zueinber of the' Ann, at

,Jer,ce oriZtlird stresq, or .11.1.,ut .of Er L.

th :Beach. a very reliable and celerateiiphy,hnar..
;chime 0;1..1 la an Park curet. {aver

J. S. ALLY.S.
C. 31.Jan2s'72.l'

FIRST NATICi.S;AL DANE.
OF ToIN-AN-DA.

CAPITAL
.Sutip4rs Fun)

$125;000
40,000

This Bank' afrt‘rf 'CNTSTAL.FACIT.ITIEN fon•
transaction u:

- -

GLWERALBAYKIYG cgt:SINES,'.4..4

'CinniEST AID ON DEPOSITS ACCORDM; 74!
- AGREEmzsr.

- BrscLL CASE orrrs ro rag 03U-.Ecrios 97 N0,A3
&ND Cries+•

• Parties wishing to mere aroxar to say pert of the
rnitedStates. England, Ireland. Scotland, or the-prin-
cipal cities and towns of Europe, can here rrwart
draftsfor that purpose. •

TIOKETY
-.

.

to or from the.old coontry, by -Jest-wan:Ayi ar ear-
-1tag lines,alwfsys on-band. ...
-

. I
... t•

TVe; rfi.OL'Gß'X' OVER AI i.E.DrCiZt

tlighezt Pry-paid for U.S El:.!this. t;;;Id and

JOS. POWELL, President
December.l• 1869'.

Y. N. E1EM..73-•

BOOK'S BOOK'S."

BOOKS.
TIT.best place. in Nurtheer Pon:W.l .l .f :nos

-BOOK'S AND §T A.TIONE,O-

BM

C. F. cnOSS

flu Stock is always compl,te, -a.:•1 :n3lOlllO
erything in the line, such a>

BOOKS
r Of every description

PLAIN Lt FANCY 'STATIONERY
CHROMOS

SCHOOL BOOKS, SLATES. In.

BLVNE BOOKS:
JUSTICiS' BLiNSS AND 131.A7.4: iiCltk•

.6.17!' All Daily, Workly, and' Mot.thly rarer! "!.

jperiodimldta fuimished to a,g.ribcra the 0"'"'

prices.

DIARIES FOR 187:3,

A large asa:,rtmeat, which A
r

:11 Aol,l_:Lelt

0. F. CROSS•
Towanda' llw. 1619

ITO. Ail

IMI

1223

11001
3 40'
825
847
935

10191
11331
1230 i
120
125

2V31
810'
050

10 00
10 05
000

p9r

_l'oo
1042300

ilogo
t; 9 60

446
5 03
5 63
6 IT

10-3218 '2s'
11 15
12 30'
12 35
13 40

ID 32

12-48
"5
4 46
4 45
1 15
700
6 00

A. Y.


